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Dinner Sets.

Silvered
Plate
Handles.

10 cent Gups and Saucers.

Natural Flower Vases.

the desirable for Holiday

G rockery
1609 Second Ave., Rock Island.
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You wish a piecs of Jewelry,
Yon wish a Watch,
Yon wish a
Yon wish a Fiae Pin,
Yon wish a pair of Kings,

"Ecu wisa in clid Silver,

You wish a pair of

You wish a pair of Gold Spectacles,

You wish in our for Christmas,

You can it at

Cotv Tnird and Brady Sts., Davenport, Iowa.
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MR. H.
The well-kno- ptician of 839 Onve St.
(N. E. i or. 7ihand Olive). Bt. Lonis, has

T. fl. ThomKe agent for Lit
cefebra ed Diamond and

and also for bis Diamond
and

Tbe RUsses are greatest
ever nude In prepei

of the Lena person
pair of these

G Issues never has to chant these glassei
from tin eyes, and every pair pnrchasea
Is to that If they leave

eyei (no matter bow or scratched the
Lenses are) they will fnrnteh the party
with rew pair of classes free of charge.

T. H. THOMAS hasa fall assortment
anil invites all to aatlsfv themseivee
of great j of theee Glosses
over any ana ail otnera now in ase cai
and cxa nine same at T.U. Thomas',
druggist and optician. Koc Island

Mo Supplied.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telechone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

felt art.OB'ttnlf-l- - tn Piira all nawmi. ril.r-in- -- ..1. -- U . . .
liumot (ruin :'ur ilacsnctae.V aliefulnfts. Lost Manhood. Nlirtitl. Knhtions, loss of power of the iienerauvawiians either a: reiv - oy over exertit n. yoathf al ermrs, or rxcenalvone i wioaitv. out tt t.. stimulants which toon lead to lnflrmitr.lii.iinlty. ut up convenient t cat ry In pocket.

Kwuumusuia, riM-il- .1 r: 1 . ...
x oraaie in uoefc laiana by HarU & Baboiaea. M Ave. u d 20tb street
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are inquiring that have made up out ot better goods, combination tea and

lain, guaranteed not to which we will sell they at $7.05.

To mark the season, will give with every decorated plate bought
Christmas, one of the silvered wire plate handles that can be snapped on
any sized plate,
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of these on hand, they are fast.

pretty line, vases and baskets, real flowers and colors, two

sizes, 7 and 15 cents.

There still few Swiss Wood Carvings left, very presents.

Store.

Diamond

Clock,

something

Opera Glasses,

anything

surely find

V-M- QH

GLASSES

-- DEALER

craze, while last

cents

PROTECT EYES

HIRSCHBERG,

appointed
Spectacles

(Spectacles Eyeglasses.
inventios

spectacles.
construction pur-
chasing

guaranteed,

supertorit

Peddlers
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Plenty still though going

grasses,

A NEW YORK CRANK ANSWERED.

Opinion of m Treasury Official on the
Queatlon Kalaed.

WAsniNCTON, Dec 23. In a letter to the
president, dated Dec. 19, T. K. Cree, of New
York, objected to the World's fair grounds
being opened oa Sunday at this time, as a
violation of the law passed at last session
of congress. He protested against the de-
livery of any of the souvenir half dollars to
the representatives of the Columbian expo-
sition until the provisions of tbe law mak-
ing the gift are complied with, namely,
that tbe exposition shall be closed on Sun
day. He contended that "in the eyes of the
law" the exposition was formally opened in
October, and therefore that the law requir
ing its Closing on Sunday is now in full
force and is being violated by Sunday

Opinion of a Solicitor.
The subject was referred to F. A. Reeve,

acting solicitor of the treasury. He says: "I
do not understand that the exposition was
opened in October. Section 9 of the act of
April --5, IS'.), authorizing the Columbian
celebration, provides lor 'The dedication
of the buildings of the World's Columbian
exposition on the 12th day of October, 1893,
with appropriate ceremonies. This has
been done. Said section further provides
that 'The exposition shall be open to visi-
tors not later than the 1st day of May,
18U3.' " Mr. Reeve quotes freely from the
law showing that Cree is all wrong.

Fat He in My Little Bed.
1 am ditzy, dizzy;
And 1 want to go to bed,
I've no appetite to eat.
And headache racks my head.

In other words, I ai suffering from a billons at
tack, but Br. Pierce's Pleasant fe lots wLl bring
me around all right by tomorrow. They often
cure headache In an hour. I have found them the
best cathartic piil in existence . Tbey produce no
nausea or griping, but do their work thoroughly.
They an convenient to curry in the vest pocket,
and pleasant to take. In viale; 75 cents.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Uastoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Oostoria,

When she had Children, the gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. Most people need

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, for comf o l for improve
ment of the complexion ase only roz
loni's Powder: there is nothing equal to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Couehinfir leads to conaumntion
Kemp's Balsam will stop tue cough at
once.

Ik Should b in Every Hons.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street. Sharps-bur- p,

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cared bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," whea va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no pood. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
cood than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Dartz & Bah n sen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and fl.

ELECTRIC BITTKHS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of tbe liver
and kidDejs mil remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
tbe system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache.
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
11.00 per bottle at Ilartx & Bahnsen's
druc store.

EUCKLIH S ABKICA BALVB.
The best salve in the world for eats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and ail skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Lack of
one of the prime causes of headache

in the winter. Persons accustomed to
the pure fresh air during the pleasant
months are subjict to this terrible an-
noyance at this time of the year. A
boon is offered in Krausc's headache cap
sules, which ia guaranteed to cure any
kind of a headache no matter what the
cause. Headache caused bv overindul
gence in food or drink late at night, can
be prevented by taking one capsule be-

fore retiring and one in the morning.
Oaa Hmoie.

One minute's time often makes a great
difference a one minute remedy foi
Broncbilis, choking up of the throat,
lun8. etc , of course is a great blessing
Cubeb Cough Cure is such a remedy.

Cubeb Cough Cure One Minute.
Bnowel In- -

Jco- - W. Rowen, of Des Moines, Iowa
while snow bound at Carroll, Iowa,
through exposure contracted a severe
cold. After several useless trials of var-
ious remedies he purchased a bottle of
Cubeb Cough Cure, and says the cure
was magical, and after taking two doses
he could breathe freely, and enjoy a good
eleep that night undisturbed. Another
ease is on record where a lady had not
slept more than one or two heurs a night
for months, who after using , only one
bottle, was well and happy.

So Ton Eave
Neuralgia, Lame Back. Pain in"! the Bide,
Sore Throat, Sprains, Soreness of the
Chest? Then have it no more but use
Krause's German Oil.

Cubeb Cough Core One Minute.

G. M. loosley;

of Chicago, the well knawn and successful ppecialist In Chronie disease n1 dl&eiei of sas

Sjc ari Ear, by request of many friends and patientslias diciiei to

Rook Island, Friday forenoon, Jan- - 13th. at the Rocklslaai House.
Moline, Keator House, afternoon of sama day.

GsnsaXation and examination free and confldenual in the pilars at.taelou;! frua III.
to 12 m. OSB DATOSLV.
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DR. DEYOE
Surgeon-in-Chi- ef Inter-Stat- e Association of Expert Specialists is

most skillful practioner in Chronic and Nervous Diseases this country.

Graduating with distinction from the University of Michigan, he took up tbe study

diseases of the Eye and Ear and the ed obstinate and incurable Chronic Disease,
devoting many years of study and research in some of the best hospitals and colleges
"he world, He not be classed with the ordinary traveling doctor, who too oiiea
not even graduate of reputable Medical College, in addition large hoaie prac-

tice he visits few of the important cities of Illinois and brings his great skill and expf
rience those who could not well withstand the expense, fatigue, and

of visiting large city. Thousands die become confirmed invalids ffJa
Sack skilled ana expert medical and surgical treatment.

Nerv0U8 Diseases Nervousness, Nervous
Debility, Impaired Memory, Mental Anxi-
ety, Absence of Will Power, Melancholy,
Weak Back, etc., etc., arising oftentimes
from indiscretions from organic disease
in other organs. From neglect improper
treatment these diseases oiten end in Mel-
ancholia Insanity Suicide

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis am! Hay
Fever are all curable. The treatment of
Kay Fever must be begnn three months
least before the expected attack. CATARRH,
that terrible disease, which often leads
deafness, Ringing hi the Ears, Asthma,
Consumption, and diseases of the Stomach,
cured by the latest and most improved
methods of medical science.

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc, etc,
and all the terrible disorders consequent
the indiscretions of youth treated with abso
lute certainty cure.
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Diseases of Rectum, Piles. '
Fistula, and Ulcers cured permanently wia
out pain, knife, cautery, or dcttauw.
business.

Epilepsy, Catalepsy, Etc., cured Vf

wonderful new discovery.
Skin Diseases, Eczema, Psoriaii. I'itp

sis, Lichen, etc., etc,, treatea succcsm-- j-

Diseases of the Stomach, Ler. nJ

Bowels.
Diseases Of Women positively cared

taken in time before the nervous sysitin n

shattered. Delay and improper treatment

the cause of so many unhappy resuks
this class of cases.

Diseases of the Heart and Blood- -"
large majority of Heart Ditcas

are curable.
Diseases of the Eye and Ear-- All ope-

rations necessary done without any p"
without the use of anaesthetics.

POIKP. QAMDt C IID1MP POD TTUCT? FY AMINATION.frl,V.V W . . ... A A - " - - ,

Wonderful Cures Perfected In cases which have been neglected or "oskillfully wcatrt.

No experiments or failures. After examination, if a case is found incuraUe, u i
ient will be honestly informed.
Cases and Correspondence strictly confidential and treatment sent by rnaiJ oreafnss,
but personal consultation preferred. Send stamp lor question lists. Address ;

SR. E. H. DEYOE, 789 Warrea Ave., Cblcaoo. j


